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0 tho wtiy iu which Turkoy is

governed a correspondent writes:
"It 18 not very long ago that n Min-

ister, who is now no longer in

oflico, owed a considerable bum to

a Greek iu Constantinople. Re-

peated applications for paymont
wore made iu vain. At last the
Grock dunned tho Minister at his
privato rosidouco. Iu reply to his
application tho Miuistor said,
'Como down with me, aud I will
drivo yon down to tho oflico.'
They went together in au open
carriage, aud at tho oflico door tho
Miuistor parted ceremoniously
with his creditor. A fow days
after the Greok again mot him,
aud couipliiiuod that ho had not
boon paid, 'l'ou aro already paid,'
roplied tho Minister, 'by my driv-
ing you down to the ollii'e.' Tho
hint was enough. Tho Greok at
ouco made overture to those who
were trying to obtain contracts
with tho depaitniont over which
the Minister presided, and tho
fact of his having been wen cheek
by jowl with tho Minister seemed
him, in open bribes, withiu a few
weeks, moio than double tho sum
that ho was owed by tho accommo-
dating Pasha.

"It would bo easy to multiply
instances, but let one more suiheo.
It is said that the Sultan bikes
his duo sliaro of tho baksheesh ox-tort-

by his servants It is pro-

bably qutto true; at any rate bore
is a story which was told mo by a
Turkish official with great glee
and satisfaction. A fort-ig- iirm
Bought a concession for tho con-

struction of some much-wante- d

woiks. Tho official to whom thoy
applied demanded as prico of tho
oniieiMNimi for hiimelf someX'20,-00- 0

or 110,000. Tho contractors
went to their Miuistor, who was
now to his work and now to Tur-
koy, and fold him of tho transac-
tion. Tho Minister Biiid, '1'ro-mis- o

to pay tho sum demanded,
and 1 will go at onco to his Ma-

jesty and denouueo tho official, of
whoo netions he must be ignor
aut.' Ho went to Yildiz expecting
to bo thanked for his Borvices,
but, to his astouMimout, tho only
return ho received was a curt inti-
mation that unless tho money pro-
mised waB paid tho Irade would
at ouco bo withdrawn. That ia
Turkoy.

"Inside tho Yildiz Kiosk, I may
mention, there mo to bo found, on
a small scale, tho attractions of a
European capital. You aro con-
ducted, for instance if tho Sultan
is in the mood to entertuin you
along dark and tortuous corridors
till you aro ushered into a small
halt lighted room, which you sud-

denly discover to bo tho Royal
box of a miniature theater. There
is a tioupo of opera singoiB and
dancers of about theavorogo niorit
of a provincial company. Tho
Sultan will call your attoutiou to
tho merits of leading tenor and
toll yon that, finding ho had a
good voice, ho secured his services
by making him Captain of Artil-
lery! This is not imagination,
but etporionce.

"These littlo sidelights may
help people to understand bettor
than tho hard, solid facts to ho
found in Blue Books and dis-

patches what tho truo nature aud
character of tho Turkish difficulty
roarly aro. Thoy muy be summed
up in five words tho Sultan aud
the Systom."

ilivru's Uiiiiuit
In overy drop of impure boer you
drink. By far the greator pro-
portion of kidney trouble is duo
to its use. No need of your drink-
ing it. Soattlo Boor is pure. It's
biowt'd of tho iinest hops and
ninlt, aidB digestion, promotes
health aud preserves it. On tap
or in bottles at tho Critorion Sa-
loon.

Nictly furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from Sl.OO per week up.

.Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
aad Nuuiiiiti streets, lodging by
dav. week or month. Tonus: 26
aud 50 iontK per night. sFl, and
S1.25 nev week.

Beautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming islaud views at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho iblandd is photographed by us
and painted by the best of our
artists.

Sterling, the painter, ia pro-pare- d

to quote prices on roof
painting. Houses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and host roof preparation iu Ho-

nolulu.
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$75.00
. If you aro thinking of goltiug a
Bioyolvj, now is tho time to got
ono while they last. This oiTor of
ltAMMiEiia at $75.00 is not a cut in
prico, so don't wait oxpocting to
soo tho prico como any lower. JVo

aro offering 1895 wheols at this
j prico aud thoro aro but a fow loft.
This whool is iitted with tho

(iroat . Jfc .T. Tire
I which has proven so satisfactory
, in this laud of tho

lviivwo Thorn
Wo also havo a stock of tho 1890

whools both ladies and gonts which
wo aro offering at a lowfiguro and
on easy torms. Como iu aud havo
a look at our,wheels and satisfy
yourself that wo aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-Ie- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasure but a
sure Bavingof health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles uovor before brought
into use.

WHEELS TEAT LiST AUD DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Ha!! & S

A ship load of Agateware
would be a big lot for one
store even in the United
States; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu and more than we receiv-
ed, but what wo did get on
two sailing vessels would as-

tonish tho people if they saw
nil tho articles in one pile.
Our stock of Agateware is
selected from "Firsts" not
"Seconds;" the quality is the
best that can be made and we
soil it at tho piece you used to
pay for tho second quality.
This means a saving of 33 Jf

per cent, becauso the lifo of a
first-cla- ss prico of Agateware
is a tTfird longer than one of
the second class.

When buying for the holi-

day season there is more
pleasure in receiving a useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housowifo loves good
China nnd there is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Haviland. Wo have a com-
plete stock of this ware and
sell it in full sots or single
pieces so that if you want to
fill up a sot that has been
broken or purchase a dozen
plates or a course set you can
bo accommodated.

. T. WATERHQUSE

Quoon Street.
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Mortgagee's Notice cf Intention to

Foreclose and of Gale.

In accordanco with tho provi-
sions of that cortaiu mortgago
mado by Joseph Polo and Keamo,
his wifo, to II. Dimond, dated
September 20th, 1884, and duly
assigned by H. nnd J.Walorhouso,
executors under tho will of H.
Dimond, by assignment rocorded
in said office in Libor 1G3, page
275, vc, recorded in tho Register
office, Oahu, in Libor 88, pogo
UG8-- 9, notice is horoby given that i

said mortgagee lutondB to torccloso
tho sumo tor condition broken, to
wit.: tho non-payme- of both
principal and interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that
nfter tho expiration of three weeks
from this dato the property cov-ore- d

bv said mortanco will bo
advertised for sale and will be
sold at public auction at tho auc
tion rooms of Jns. 1 Morgan,
Honolulu, on Monday, the UOth

day of November, lNOu, at 12
o'clock noon of thnt day.

II. "WAi'ERHOOSE. Jr.,
Assignee of Mortgage.

For further particulars, apply
to J. Alfred Magoou, Attorney
for H. "Walorhouse, Jr.

Dated Honolulu, Nov. lth, 189(5.

The piopi-rl- to bo bold 's ns
follows:

All that pieco or parcel of land
situated :it Kowdo, Island
of Oahu, described in Roval
Patent No 1G2G. Kulcun 10,270.
to Miiliinu as Apjiin 2. Tuvo and
Kula land, mnro particuLiriy de-

scribed us follows:
'E hoomnkn ma ko kihi Homn

o ka loi kro'o o J. 1'iikoi ko kihi
Hikina mutika o keia a inn, a o
holo Akiiu 49 Kom. 1GG Knpuui
mi kuaunn miwnhoo l;o In o!o a
liiki i kn Pdhuku i Pea ia X pili
ana mo ko ICilawaiu abiila Homa
3G Kom. 52 Kupu.ii, kihi o
Kalawaiu, n Akuu 50 Kom. 38
Knpuui nnnhua a.Akuu 41) Kom.
14G Kapuni ma ko Kalaw.iia in
mau aoao a hiki i ko Kokawowo,
nlaila Ileum 40 Kom. 72 K.ipu.ii
ma ko Kokawowo a hiki i ko Ka-lawa- in,

alalia ma ia nina noma
43i Hikina 284 Knpuui a hiki l

ka pohuku ua ko ala liilii, o pili
ana me k.i mokuna o Kowalo a mo
Auwaiolimu, nlaila, Polclei i uka.
E uili invi mo ka nina o ke kula a
hiki i ktihi i honmaka ai o kn Hi
72-1- 00 oka." 451-t- d"PS!J jTrv mTTTj
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For Sale!

For tho nott 30 days I will offer for
my Coffee Estato iu Olna, Hawaii. Tills
Properly consists of 200 Acres, all buitublo
to tho raisiug of Coffee.

107 Acies uro cleaiod and planted,
105 Acres to coffee containing 85,000 trecH.

02 Acres of which being planted nearly a
year. ,

63 Acres of which is moro recently planted,
2 Acres is planted to lawn, gaidtm and

fruit trees.
Tho Ruildlngs, 1 Dvrelllug House, Japa-

nese Ilouse, Chlckon Iloiibo, Coin House,
Cow Stable uud Pig Pens.

tt9 The Troperty is sitnatod at 18

miles on Volcano road. A good road lead-iu- g

to thu plaue, title good and turns to bult.
PAYSON CATiUWrXU

4G0 lm Olau, Hawaii.

M. LANCASTER,

Horse Jewelry
Of Kerj

At T. 13. Murray s Carriage
MANUFACTORY.

' I have just opened my Now Shop and
nui pitpaicd to suit mv old and now
pations. M. LANCHSTBH.

400 tf

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait
ITramed Coinplote

Que Pozcn Photos of the SlUsr

Onlv 9B15.00
EST Is tlio LATEST OFFER wo havo

to tuukc.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait aud Landscape
Fotographor.

FORT STRKET.

John Xffoff,
ImpoitcH nnil Denlora in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King btreot.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My Sf0.00 Rath Tubs, liuod wltb best
quulity, Ko. 10 zluc, 0 in. I'ijio, (Jhnin uud
l'lut,', with wood iliu ull comploto. Uthei
dealers aro dnuifonudud, oud resort to all
manner ot Trickn and Excuses.

Re not deceived, theKu Rath Tubs havt
been Bold (or $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my lice
and guarantee Biitiatnctlou: Estimates fur-
nished.

if yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A I'lnmbcr

W. C ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IK

REAL ESTATE
t2T Wo will Ruy or Sell Real Estato in

all pjrts of tho group.
CST Wo will Hell Piopeities on Reason-

able Commissions.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Puunui Tract !

SI 50 OO

A Lot 50 feet by 100 feet
On the Instalment Pint) and 10 Percent

Discount for Ca-h- .

SF Apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. O. ACHI, Real Estato Rroker.
Boptomber 21, 1800. 412-t- f

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nnd on PA--

LAMA ROAD nonr Fertilizing
Plunt.

These Lots are Very Cheap nnd Sold
on Easy Terms.

Dosirnblo Acre Trncta near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in LotB nud Lands,

312 Fort Htreot, near King.
Telephone 007. P. O. Box 821.

To Let or Lease.

Tlir. --
tErillH-NOli OK MRS. A. LONG,

one mile from postofQce. Lurgo house with
(urniture. Pour bed rooms, parlor, large
dining room, pantry, kitchen, bath rooms,
hot uud cold water, with patent closets,
servant houses, st'ibles, hoise paddock,
garden and trees. A charming location.

Apply to J ALFRED MAGOON.
tf Merchant Ht next Pobtoflicei

Investors Attention.
Person desirous of making an iuest-mo- 'it

on purehaso a piying block of pro-
perty fronting on King aud Muuimltta
htreets by calling on

443-t- f JOIINF. COLRURN.

DO YOU LIKE CDERT?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD CUKRY

Curry Powder as mndo b)' us
Recipo from tho

mr TRY IT

'R8

527 Fort Street,

THANKSBIVINB

and
OF

b.
TELS., 32G and 192.

&-&- . M d&rtl .' 3t'm N
Al j:

AS

is prepared aftor Original
Purest

OnSTOiil

r3PSi;,,2 Hi n

corner Ilntol.

See

ACFARLAf,
21 KAAHUMANU ST.

Prime, Fat and Juicy.
Cold Storage Turkeys,

Freshly Killed Turkeys

Come
ENQUIRE

Ingredients.

ED. A. WILLIAMS, -
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residence and Night Toi. 815. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

PW GOODS
r-- i AT THE -,

City Furniture Store,
(Corner of and Beretanla streets.)

Just roooived Ex. Bk. Albert b aBSortmeut oi
REED JPaiTVITXJ.tE.

H.H. VILLIAMS, (Mnnagor)

Undertaker Embilmer

LUND &'

Brass Signs and

J. T. MM), j

Machinist. Nickel and Silver .......Plati'mr J
i B,

UIOYOLE REPAIRING. j

ALL WORK
017 AND G19

j-.- i. - ' .? l '

the

-

3 .

Them

Pioneer

Fort

nnd

TOHAM,

Electro-Plafin- p

Kd. IXCillAM,
isims Etvrv nn-h-t ,,, r-- ..l

(j j v ...-...- . .

Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.
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